FORMNo.CAA.T
[Pursuant to section 232 md rule 20]

National Company Law Triburiil' Single Bench' Chernqi
In the matter of lte Companics Ac$ 2013
And
iWs. Marine Contoiner Services (South) Private

Limited

'

'

(Transferor Company)

wih

M/s. Merine Container Services (India) Privatc Limitcd
(Transferre Company)
And
Their Respective Shereholders

:.

i

Order under section 2:12
Under consideration are the Company Petition No.14l & 142/CA1'/2OIS filed by the abovo mentionod Petitioner
Companies under the provisions of tho Companios Act, 2013 r/w tho Companies (Compromises, Arrangements &
Amalgarnation) Rul es, 2016 . All the statutory requirements under law havo been fulfilled. The Petitioner Companies
complied with all the directions given by this Tribunal. The Petition came up for hearing before this Tribunal on
30.07.2018

For the purpose of considoring and ryprovfurg without modificatiorq the Scheme of Amalgamation of lWs.
Marine Container Services (South) Private Limited, the Transferor Company, by tansfening and vesting operation
with tr{/s. Marine Container Servioes (India) Private Limite4 the Transferee Company.
Upon perusal and hearing Shri. N.P Vijay Kumar, Shri. R. Pradeep
Petitioner Companies on 30.07.20 18.

&

Shd. P. Rajaji, tho learned counsels for the

THIS TRIBUNALDOORDER

1)

That the Scheme of Amalgamation as annexed with tho Petition alongwith Schodules is hereby saoctioned.

2)

That all ffe property, rights and powers of the Transferor Company specified in the sohedule herao and all other
property, rights and powers oftho Transferor Company be fiansfened without further act or deed to the Transferee

Company and accordingly the same shall pursusnt to section 232 of the Act, be transferred to and vested in the
Transferee company for all the estate and interest of the Transferor Company thsreitr bu! subject novertheless to

all charges now affecting the same ; and

3)

That all the liabilitios and duties of the Transferor Company bo fansferred without firthor act or deed to the
Transferee Company and accordingly the same

slnll pursuant to section 232 c;f the Act, be traosfened to ard

become the liabilities and duties ofthe Transferee Company; and

4)

That all proceedings now pending by or against Transferor Company be continued by or against the Transferee
Company; and

5)

That the appointed dare ofthe said Soheme is 01.04.2017

6)

As per Clause 12 of tho scheme provides that the authorised capital ofthe Transferor Company will be merged

with ths authorised capital of the Transferee Company. Th&eforg the Transferee Company niiy directed to filo
the amended MOA aod AOA with the ROC, Chennai for records;

7)

As per clause 5 of the soheme provides for the protection of the interest of the employees of the Transferor
Company; and

7*-(x

8)

That the Transferor Company shall be dissolved without the process of winding
up
the certified copy

9)

*om

the doe of ths

filing of

ofthis order with the Registrar ofCompanies; and

The Petitioner Company do file with the Registrar ofCompanies the oetified copy
ofthis Order within 30 days
the receipt ofthe order; and

l0) this Tribunal do firrther order

of

that the parties to the soherne ofAmatgamation or other persons interested shall be

at liberty to apply to this Tribunal for

ay

directions that may be necessuy with regard to the working ofthe said

Scheme.

SCHEDULE
The Scheme of Amalgamation as sanctioned by the Tribunal contains tho deEils ofthe proper.tieq
stocks, shareq
debenturos and other, charges in action of the Transferor Company.
Dated this 146 Day ofAugusg 2013, NCLT, SB, Chennai.
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